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STA'f.£;;f!JE1-J'l' BY TrlE PRESIDE1i'l
~oaay I have signed into~aw legislation authorizing
Fiscal Year 1977 appropriations of ~32.5 billion for
Procurement and for Research and Development programs
for tne Department of Defense. \:Jhile this authorization
provides for many Defense activities essential for our
national security, the bill still nas a number of
deficiencies.

It is noteworthy that this is the first Defense
authorization bill in many years to be passed by tne
Congress in time to become law before the start of the
fiscal year. I comrnend the Congress for their expeditious
action which, by helping us to maintain the continuity of
Defense management activities, assists us in our efforts
to improve Defense management practices.
I·Iy FY 19'77 total budget request for national defense
is ~115 billion -- as it nust be, given the adverse trends
which have developed as a result of Congressional cuts in
U.S. military expenditures. ~he Congress must cooperate
if vve are to be able to successfully arrest these trends
in order to assure our own security anu, in a real se11se,
peace and stability in the world.
In important respects, hmvever, Congress has not
faced up to the challenge. First, Congress has not
approved a number of essential Defense prosrams. Second,
Congress has added funds to the FY 1977 Budget for programs
wnicn are not needea in FY 1977. Finally, Congress has
not yet acted upon certain of my legislative proposals
whic!1 are necessary to perHtit the Defense Department
to restrain 1aanpower cost grov.Jth, reduce vvaste and
inefficiency and to achieve economies. ~hese three areas
require remedial action by the Congress.
Prograras lJot Approved
Shipbuilding. Congress has failed to authorize $1.7
billion requested for new ship programs that are needed to
strengthen our maritime capabilities and assure freedom of
the seas. In particular, they have denied funds for tne
lead ships for two essential production prograns -- the
nuclear strike cruiser and the conventionally-powered AEGIS
destroyer -- and for ;four _modern frigates.. The FY :19..7:7 ·program
was proposed as the first step of a sus~ained effort to assure
tnat the United States, along with its allies, can maintain
maritime defense, deterrence, and freedom of the seas. I
plan to resubmit budget requests for FY 1977 to cover these
essential shipbuilding programs.
Other Programs. Congress has also failed to authorize
nearly 4>900 1t1illion requested for other Defense procuren1ent
and research and development programs. As with the shipbuilding
procrara, I will resubmit the requests needed to meet our
minimum national security requirements.
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Programs Hot rJeeded in FY 1977
At the same tiue that t£1e Congress disapproved several
programs which are vital for our national security, they
added over ~1 billion to the original budget request for
items for which I did not request funds in FY 1977. For
example, Congress adcled:
0

A fourth attack submarine (:',i357 million) for
which funas cannot be used in PY 1977 owing to
shipyard capacity libitations.

0

Conversion of the cruiser LOlJG BEECH (;;>371 million)
which can be readily postponed.

0

Six Navy A-6E attack aircraft ($66 million), which
are not a high priority, particularly at the
uneconomical production rate of six per year
proposed by the Congress.

0

Repair and modernization of the cruiser BELKHAP
(~213 million) damaged in a collision, for which
funds shoula .l1ave been authorized prior to FY 1=)77.

I propose that Congress delete the funds for these
programs in FY 1977, and authorize funds for repair of the
BELKNAP in the current ~ransition Quarter. If the Congress
does not act favorably on this request, then funds have to be
added on top of the FY 1977 Defense budget, in order to avoid
forcing out essential Defense activities.
Defense Management Economies
Finally, Congress has not enacted certain legislative
proposals necessary to permit t:1e Department of Defense to
restrain manpower cost growth and to achieve other essential
economies.
As estiraated last January, the potential savings in Defense
made possiole by my proposals total over $3 billion in FY 1977
and $23 billion over the five-year period FY 1977-1981. About
half of these savings can be achieved through administrative
action by the President, and are being implemented. The
remaining initiatives, however, require action by tne Congress.
Vlhen submitting ti.1e budget request last January, I explained that if the Congress did not pass the needed legislation,
it would be necessary to increase the budget request later in
the year. I am pleased thu.t some of tne manpower initiatives
falling within the jurisdiction of the two Armed Services
Committees -- which produced this authorization bill -- were
well received. The Post Office and Civil Service Committees,
however, have been reluctant to act on the critical legislation
needed to save over ~400 million in FY 1977 and over ~6 billion
over the five-year period FY 1977-19Ul. Specific proposals
within their jurisdiction include: (1) reform of the Wage
Board System w:nich, through its current system for calculating
pay raises, now overpays blue collar civilian employees;
(2) elimination of tile excessive 1;~ kicker in retired pay
adjustments for civilians; and (3) elimination of dual compensation for reservists who are also Federal eaployees.
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Furthermore, the Armed Services Cori111littees have yet to
enact legislation permitting the sale in FY 1977 of nearly
~750 million worth of coMnodities no longer needed in the
strategic stockpile; the receipts from these sales would be
an offset in the National Defense Budget, ana without them the
budget ceiling for Defense expenditures must be increased
accordingly.
'l'nere has been a lot of t.ali\: about cutting waste in
Defense spending. Without action by the Congress these
economies cannot be achieved. I-Iere is the opportunity to act.
'l,hese renaining actions to provide for greater efficiencies
in the Defense budget should be approved. Because Congress
apparently is indifferent to tnem, however, I have decided
reluctantly to forward budget requests to cover the needed
amounts. Failure by Congress either to enact legislation
permitting the economy measures, or to provide tl1e additional
funds necessary t-vould mean a severely unbalanced Defense
program, which would be unacceptable.
I am determined that the u.s. National Security be fully
adequate. It is up to t11e Congress to act proraptly to provide
tne necessary funds.
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